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OUR PUBLIC SOOLS. one boy, eut of twenty, leaves gcheel With the Bliglit-
est idea of the application of these branches te, practical
purpeses in life. He is taught te learn them simply by

S the education of youth, in rote-and the boy with the most retentive memory, Will
our public schools, is a ques- often receive the first prize, after an examinatien on
tion of very great importance those studios, although, with respect te the usefuiness and

~Jte the mechanical interests of application of these sciences, hie actually knows nothing,
~<Canada, it is quite within the because lie bas neyer been tauglit their value. How can it

- province of this journal to point be expected that any boy can feel a pleasure in studying,
o) ut seme of the errors into wbich or make any pregress in a study which lie learns te repeat

j~~~~~~~ urtchrarfainwth as a parrot <t One simple application of theory to prac-
r respect te' the course of study tice would de more te ereate a taste for knowledge, and

laid down for them. te, follew aud make a greater impression on the memiory, than weeks
.'the iules ef discipline adopted. of liard study,in endeaveuing te retain on the mind words
S Whilst we appreciate mest highly whicli have, apparently te him, ne use and ne meaning.

the great advance made, of late Our acheel teaching is undoubtedly tee theoretical ~
years, in the education ef tlie want more cf practical instruction; we want teachers te

'k.~<masses, and the superior class of be trained up) te knew the practical application of what
teacliers employed, we stili feel that we are giving te tbey teacli, and te teach it alse; and we want our chl-
thezu a niere superficial education en many subijeets cf ne dren te be tauglitthose branches cf education suitable te
In1IPertance te tbem. in this country in after-life-in fact, the spliere in life for which they are intended.
forgotten altegether ere yeuth lias reaehed tlie age cf We have tee many - boys new in Canada whose edu-
~Ianhood, whilst other subjects cf the utmost im- catienal training fits them cnly for elerks, of whicli we
Portance, net only te the people as a body, but te the have already tee niany. We want more aigiculturaiists
future preosperity of the Dominion, are entirely ignored. and more inechanic- net mechanics wlio simply know

Sonie of the principal subjects of education, cf the how te plane a board, er inake a joint, but mechanics
geatest importance for the future devei opinent cf the educated te tlieir trades as te a profession, and wlio will
le8ources cf this vast country and for the benefit cf its be able te turn te, advantage, in after-life, the education
>Ppl, and which, hitherte, have received littie or ne received in youtb, net only te the benefit cf themselves,
110tice by our Educational Boards, are Mechanica, but for their ceuntry as 'well.

'ý1rititueand Geology, for beys; and Hl ome Industries j To wliat de Eng'and, France and America ewe
8,1d Domestie Education, for girls. If a tasté is neot their great prosperity during the past century i almost
el'eated for these impertant studios in early life, they are entirely te the inventions and skill of tlieir mechanics.
"et iikeiy te, be attained after chiîdren leave school, What weuld be tlie state of England in the present day,
YWàexi, te a certain extent, tlieir educatien may be said te were it net for its higli state of agricultural. knowledae'
%sae, and tlie littie store cf superficial. knewiedge ac- by which every acre cf land fit for cultivation is ma~l
qI1ired at school, on subjects net requ*red in their -phere <te preduce, te its utmest, foed fer tlie people ; wliere oee
0f life, except in iseiated instances, becoines seen rubbed iacre there, preduces a laTger crep thoni live in this ceun-
OlQt, and ail that reniains on the mind, after five er six tiy ? Let us then, by ail means, bave a practicai course
ears instruction, is the knewledge ef how te read and cf education for eur chuldren, and let thope studies, cf

*ieand te make sucb aritbmetical calculations as are 'which a nmere smattering knowiedge is of ne practical
1ýt11aly necessary in commercial life. How few beys 'use, be laid aside and give place te other branches of
%t'4 girls remember, say twe years after leaving schoci, 'education cf greater benefit te the masses. This is
8 P1robkn-. ef Euclid, or how te, work eut a question in really a question of vital importance te the country, and

Àer;because iin their daiiy routine cf life their appli-' deserving cf the serieus censideration cf ail Boards of
atOli neyer called for; and even wben taught, scarcely iEducation.


